First Report of Podosphaera xanthii Race 1W Causing Powdery Mildew of Watermelon in California.
In September and October 2012, powdery mildew was detected on watermelon (Citrullus lanatus var. lanatus) plants of various breeding lines growing in field plots in Davis, California. Plants had partially necrotic leaves, yellowing to brown in color, with white surface mycelium and faint sporulation. No teleomorph was observed. Infected leaves were collected for examination and a spore suspension of the field isolate was made in water with 0.01% Tween 20 to spray inoculate watermelon seedlings of cultivar Dixie Lee with two true leaves. Plants were incubated in a growth chamber (22 to 26°C, 12-h photoperiod) for approximately 10 days, until sporulation was apparent. Microscopic observation of conidial chains showed that they had clearly crenate edges indicative of Podosphaera xanthii (4). To confirm the identity of the pathogen, we used Podosphaera-specific primers PFITS-F (5'-CCAACTCGTGCTGAGTGT-3') and PF5.8-R (5'-TGTTGGTTTCTTTTCCTCCG-3') to amplify and sequence the internal transcribed spacer regions of the nuclear rDNA. The 326-bp sequence had 98% homology to the GenBank sequence (accessions JQ340082.1 and AB774158.1) for P. xanthii. Infected 'Dixie Lee' leaves were used to make a spore suspension (approximately 5 × 104 conidia/ml) as described above to inoculate watermelon, melon, and squash seedlings (2 to 3 plants per cultivar) in a greenhouse. It caused severe symptoms on all watermelon plants cv. Charleston 76, P8, and Sugar Baby in the form of a powdery mildew with surface mycelium and chains of conidia, with leaves becoming gradually more necrotic and eventually dying, with the appearance of a melting down. Non-inoculated plants did not develop symptoms. The isolate also infected all squash plants 'Zucchini Elite' and melon powdery mildew differentials Iran H and 'Védrantais.' On these plants, the pathogen produced a powdery mildew (white surface mycelium with sporulation) but did not cause extensive necrosis. All other melon powdery mildew differentials ('PMR5,' 'PMR45,' WMR29, MR1, PI 124112, and PI 313970) did not develop any powdery mildew. A follow-up test in a growth chamber (22 to 26°C, 12-h photoperiod) with the same set of species and cultivars gave the same results. Based on these results, we conclude that this isolate belongs to race 1W (1,2). The presence of race 1W could have implications in disease management for this crop in the Central Valley of California as most cultivars are not resistant to it and the disease has been shown to cause severe damage in other states (1,3). References: (1) A. R. Davis et al. J. Am. Soc. Hort. Sci. 132:790, 2007. (2) J. D. McCreight. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 131:59, 2006. (3) A. Y. Tetteh et al. Crop Sci. 50:933, 2010. (4) T. A. Zitter. Page 28 in: Compendium of Cucurbit Diseases, The American Phytopathological Society, St. Paul, MN, 1996.